Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ,

MARK THE DATE — LET’S CELEBRATE!

The members of the 2017 LWML Convention Hosting Districts — Montana, Rocky Mountain, Utah-Idaho, and Wyoming — enthusiastically invite you to the celebration of a lifetime, the LWML’s 75th Anniversary!

June 22–25, 2017  |  Albuquerque, New Mexico
“Jesus Christ Above All”

Speakers and Guests:
• **Opening Worship Proclaimer**  
  Rev. Dr. Matthew C. Harrison, The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod (LCMS) President
• **Keynote Speaker:** LWML Past President Ida Mall
• **Bible Study Leader:** Deaconess Betty Knapp
• **Humorous Interrupter:** Jan Struck as Katie Luther
• **Song Leader:** Wendysue Fluegge
• **Organist:** Shari Miller
• **Closing Worship Proclaimer:** Rev. Allen Anderson, Rocky Mountain LCMS District President

Mites in Action Speakers:
• **Steve and Nancy Cohen,** Apple of His Eye  
  (Bringing the Gospel to the Lost Sheep of Israel)
• **Vicar Tim Norton,** Lutheran Indian Ministries (Hope and Healing to the Navajo People of New Mexico)
• **Sanya Parson,** Rebecca’s Garden of Hope  
  (Christ-Centered Tutoring through RGOH)
• **Katia Sahyouni,** Lutheran Hour Ministries (Outreach in Refugee Camps – Lebanon)

Special Events:
• Fourth Biennial Tee Up 4 Mites
• Servant Connections
• Awesome adventures available on pre- and post-convention tours
• Gifts from the Heart, Mission Pledge Walk, and Child/Youth Activities
• “The Above All Exhibit Hall” with fun for all!
• Saturday Evening “Diamond Dazzle” Celebration with bling and purple galore!

Join us as we journey through the past 75 years of the LWML and hear about our rich heritage. We encourage you to read about all the exciting convention news in this insert, complete your registration form, and submit it now. This is one convention you won’t want to miss! Christ is “Rock Solid” — come and shine like a diamond with your sisters and brothers in Christ.

**Lois Anderson**  
2017 LWML Host Committee Chairman

### Convention Schedule
Please check the LWML website after mid-February 2017 for a posting of the convention schedule.
2017 ALBUQUERQUE LWML CONVENTION SHIRT ORDER FORM

Shirts are short-sleeved, embroidered, white, 3-button, 65/35 poly/cotton interlock knit polo style; minimal show-through. Please print clearly as this information will be used for your mailing label. **One shirt per order form please.** Reproduce form as needed.

Name ____________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________
City _________________________ State ______ Zip _____________
Email _________________________ Phone ______________________

Please circle one size on chart below

**Women’s Sizes** (women’s shirts are true to size)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>8/10</td>
<td>12/14</td>
<td>16/18</td>
<td>20/22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Unisex (Men’s) Sizes** (men’s shirts are larger and longer)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35/37</td>
<td>38/40</td>
<td>41/43</td>
<td>44/46</td>
<td>47/49</td>
<td>50/53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prices:** S, M, L, XL: $25.00, XXL: $27.00, 3XL: $29.00

*If a shirt larger than 3XL is desired, please contact Peggy at mrash@cableone.net for sizing and prices.*

Amount Enclosed $ ________

Note: If you wish to have several shirts mailed to one address, include all orders and checks in one envelope.

Send order form and payment to: Lutheran Women’s Missionary League

Peggy Ash
3241 Wexford Circle
Idaho Falls, ID 83404

Questions email Peggy at: mrash@cableone.net

Mail order deadline (postmarked): May 1, 2017

Pick-up at Convention deadline (postmarked): May 15, 2017

No shirts will be sold at the Convention.
No exchanges or refunds.

Thank you for your convention shirt order.
The 2017 Host Committee (Montana, Rocky Mountain, Utah-Idaho and Wyoming)

FOURTH BIENNIAL “TEE UP 4 MITES” GOLF OUTING

Join past LWML Presidents Gloria Edwards and Linda Reiser on Wednesday, June 21, 2017, beginning at 8 a.m., at the Arroyo del Oso Golf Course in Albuquerque. *Golf* magazine has previously rated this course among the top 50 Municipal Golf Courses in the nation. This picturesque course features large greens, rolling fairways, a few water hazards, and sand traps, offering a unique golf experience and a challenge for golfers of all skill levels.

All net proceeds will be given to the 2017–2019 Mission Goal. Check www.lwml.org/2017-convention to access your entry form, or contact Mariann at teeeup4mites@lwml.org for more information. Club rentals are available with prior reservations. The format will be a four-person scramble. Begin organizing your team. It will be possible to compose teams of singles who register. We are also seeking various Sponsors and Hole Sponsorships.

What a great opportunity! Play a round of golf on this prestigious course, have a fun day of recreation and fellowship and, most important, make our LWML mission visible in the community as we raise funds for our mission goal. Thanks for participating and joining in this fourth biennial event.

MISSION IN MOTION/MISSION PLEDGE WALK — Friday, June 23, 2017 | 5–6 p.m.

Be one of the many convention attendees wearing purple shirts as they get exercise and support mission grants by participating in Mission in Motion. The Pledge Walk will be held Friday afternoon, June 23, from 5–6 p.m., prior to the dinner hour. In addition to raising funds for the mission goal, this will be a wonderful opportunity to witness in the Albuquerque community. There is a $10 fee that includes a special Mission in Motion T-shirt. Sign up on Registration Form-Part 2 on page N, and enter the fee on Registration Form-Part 1, No. 9 on page M. A pledge form and complete information will be sent to you upon receipt of your registration. Come, join your sisters and brothers on this memorable walk. Enjoy outdoor exercise while supporting the mission program of the LWML and providing the opportunity to involve those who could not join you at convention! Be in motion for missions in Albuquerque!
The following ON-SITE Servant Activities are planned for your participation: **Braille books and calendars, Communication Station cards of encouragement for cancer patients who receive care packages from Phil’s Friends, Marking Bibles for Prison Ministry, Fleece Blankets, Tying Quilts, Assembling Personal Care Kits/Hygiene Kits and School Kits.** Many of these items will help fill the truck provided by Lutheran World Relief.

The activities are created just for you, and we cannot do them unless you come! Reach out with your heart and hands to the needy in Albuquerque and other areas as you spend time as a willing servant!

Activities will be held on Thursday, June 22, on Main Level of the West Building, Hall 4, and are available in each time segment:

- **I:** 9–11 a.m.
- **II:** 11 a.m.–1 p.m.
- **III:** 1–3 p.m.

Please select a first and second preference on the Registration Form-Part 2. Upon arrival at the Servant Connections, you can choose one or several activities. There is a $5 fee to participate in these activities; see registration form. Assignments and additional information will be sent upon receipt of registration.

---

**Blood Donation — Thursday, June 22, 2017 | 9 a.m.–3 p.m.**

*Give Blood! Save Lives!* There will be a blood drive with United Blood Services of New Mexico at the Albuquerque Convention Center. In less than an hour, you can help save the lives of three people in need. **Only those who donate blood will be exempt from the Servant Activity fee.**

Schedule your lifesaving appointment by visiting www.bloodhero.com and clicking on “Donate Now” (use sponsor code “Lutheran Womens”), or call 505-246-1457. If you have any questions, please contact Berniece Stulc at rstulc@bresnan.net.

Donors must be at least 16 years of age, weigh at least 110 pounds, and be in general good health. Be sure to bring a photo ID to your donation, drink plenty of fluids, and eat prior to your appointment. We look forward to seeing you! Thank you for your blood donation.

---

**Gifts from the Heart** www.lwml.org/2017-convention

Please check the LWML website for more information about these gifts. Bring any of the following:

- **Twin-sized sheet sets** (new and in package)
- **Quilts** (60” x 80”)
- **Children’s underwear** (new and in package)
- **Gift cards** (Walmart, Kmart, Kohl’s, or JCPenney in $10 or $25 amounts)
- **School Kits** *(either complete or individual items for kit):*
  - spiral notebook or lined paper
  - six pencils
  - three pens, blue or black
  - ruler
  - blunt scissors
  - washable markers or crayons
  - glue sticks
  - two folders
  - eraser
  - children’s Bible

- **New Baby Kits** *(either complete or individual items for kit):*
  - 8–12 disposable diapers
  - wet wipes
  - two sleepers (size 0–3 or 3–6 months)
  - two daytime outfits (size 0–3 or 3–6 months)
  - 2–3 pair of socks
  - fleece blanket
  - baby wash; baby lotion; and baby washcloth
  - baby toy
  - gift for mom (toiletry or personal; Christian tract or book)

- **Health Kits:**
  - washcloth
  - full-sized bar of soap
  - toothbrush and toothpaste
  - shampoo and comb
  - Christian tract or book.

**Recipients include Lutheran Family Services, Lutheran World Relief, Ysleta Lutheran Mission, Care Net Pregnancy Centers of Albuquerque, and the Albuquerque Christian Children’s Home.**

*And the King will answer them, “Truly, I say to you, as you did it to one of the least of these my brothers, you did it to me”* (Matthew 25:40).
Worship Leaders

Rev. Dr. Matthew Harrison is proclaimer for the Thursday opening worship service. In his third term as president of The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod (LCMS), he serves as the chief ecclesiastical officer of the LCMS, supervising the doctrine taught and practiced, representing the LCMS with its partner church bodies throughout the world, and overseeing all officers, executives, and agencies of the LCMS. Harrison encourages the women of LWML to be who they are called to be — Christian women in today’s world. Harrison and his wife, Kathy, are members of Village Lutheran Church in Ladue, Missouri, where he serves as assistant pastor. They have two sons, Matthew and Mark.

Rev. Allen D. Anderson, president of the LCMS Rocky Mountain District, is proclaimer for the Sunday worship service. Anderson is passionate about the district’s vision of Mercy, Witness, and Life Together. He also works to maintain unity in doctrine and provides ecclesiastical supervision to congregations and rostered workers in the Rocky Mountain District. He supports congregations in the call process and provides leadership and direction for the district staff. Before becoming president, Anderson held numerous offices in the district. He also continues to serve as pastor of Mt. Zion Lutheran Church and School in Boulder, Colorado.

Keynote Speaker

Ida Mall, Lutheran Women’s Missionary League President, 1991–1995, continues to serve and mentor the women of the LWML. She previously served the LCMS through the Board for District and Congregational Services, the Board for Missions, and the Outreach Task Force. She has received the Christus Primus award from Concordia University, Ann Arbor. Mall often says, “If it doesn’t have anything to do with your salvation (or someone else’s salvation), don’t worry about it.” She actively seeks opportunities to share her faith in Jesus with others and makes that focus her personal mission statement. Her joy is encouraging young people or just giving them a hug.

Bible Study Leader

Deaconess Betty Knapp served as parish deaconess for 37 years at Redeemer Lutheran Church, Marquette, Michigan, until her recent retirement in 2016. Through her mother’s involvement in LWML, Knapp saw the importance of service and Bible study in the life of a Christian and says it was through LWML where she was introduced to deaconess ministry. Knapp has served in a variety of positions for LCMS and LWML and brings her personal focus to her Bible study: place the emphasis not on her or her surroundings, but on God alone. She says trusting in Him and in the goodness of His ways and purposes for her life gives her comfort, assurance, and strength for everyday living.

Humorous Interrupter

Jan Struck brings a fresh approach to the journey of faith and uses her sense of humor as she shares her life with fellow travelers and leaves them laughing. Her trust and faith in Christ is her reason to make a joyful noise unto God. Retired from her career as a trainer/consultant in the field of healthcare technology, she feels blessed and privileged to share the message of Christ as a speaker and leader of Bible studies, workshops, and women’s retreats throughout the United States and Canada. Struck says LWML is the heart of her speaking ministry and has taught her to use her gifts as an encourager and sharer of God’s joy.

Song Leader

Wendysue Fluegge is a gifted musician/songwriter who loves putting faith stories and Scripture to melody. God has given her a unique full-time ministry where she partners with hundreds of churches and organizations all across the country. With a passionate heart for Jesus and people, Wendysue boldly converses with anyone, anywhere, about spiritual things and is always ready to give an answer for the hope she has (1 Peter 3:15). Based out of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, Fluegge lives with her husband of 20 years and their two teenagers.

Mites in Action Speakers

Steve Cohen, founder of The Apple of His Eye Mission Society in Georgetown, Texas, and his wife, Nancy, bring wit, years of experience on the mission fields in Israel and Russia, and a passion to see women involved in community and outreach. They consider it part of their mission to inspire women everywhere to share their knowledge of God’s Word and are thrilled to be in partnership with LWML in Bringing the Gospel to the Lost Sheep of Israel, 2015–2017 Mission Grant #14.
**Convention Personalities**

**Mites in Action Speakers (continued)**

**Sanya Parson** serves as Director of Rebecca’s Garden of Hope. Parson developed a training template for other organizations to use to develop their own tutoring and mentoring programs for at-risk youth. She coordinates a national network of resources to support these partner programs around the country. Parson takes great joy in promoting lasting relationships with parents and youth so that lives can be impacted, one child at a time. 2013–2015 Mission Grant #13, Christ-Centered Tutoring through Rebecca’s Garden of Hope.

**Vicar Tim Norton,** Lutheran Indian Ministries, brings experience in church planting and evangelism from his service as a missionary in Africa and the United States during the last 18 years. Serving at Shepherd of the Valley Lutheran Church in Navajo, New Mexico, since 2013, Norton shares the Word of God with the Navajo people and says Native Americans can often be a forgotten people group in our own backyard, but by God’s grace the LWML has not forgotten the Navajo. 2015–2017 Mission Grant #6, Hope and Healing to the Navajo People – Rocky Mountain District.

Lutheran Hour Ministries in Lebanon, locally called Middle East Lutheran Ministry (MELM), is using $72,000 in LWML grant funds to turn around a cycle of poverty and psychological trauma in the lives of many refugee women and their families. Born in a war zone in Lebanon, **Katia Sahyouni** says her childhood was spent running from the war and escaping bombs. She has seen people killing each other, but knowing that Jesus shed His life in order to save others was the motivation to commit her life and heart to Him and to serve Him as long as she lives. Her outreach includes ministry to students, refugees, youth, orphans, and various ethnic groups. 2015–2017 Mission Grant #7, Outreach in Refugee Camps – Lebanon.

**Rev. Kevin D. Robson,** LCMS Chief Mission Officer since 2015, is devoted to international and national missions. While his current position focuses on mission advancement in the LCMS, he grew up with LWML and encourages congregations to have a lively and active LWML presence. He will bring updates from some of the missions that were aided by a 2015–2017 grant from the LWML and share stories from missionaries in the field.

**Saturday Special Interest Luncheon Speakers**

**Steve and Nancy Cohen,** The Apple of His Eye Ministry. He has authored and published numerous articles and books. He has been on numerous radio and TV programs, addressing the urgent need to bring the Gospel to the more than 6 million unsaved Jewish people in North America and now in Israel. She is a published freelance journalist for periodicals and newspapers and speaks Russian and Hebrew. She says LWML has a hands-on approach to missions along with a godly fervor to engage the Gospel worldwide.

**Gloria Edwards and Linda Reiser,** Lutheran World Relief. Lutheran Women’s Missionary League President, 1995–1999, Edwards believes the LWML encourages every woman to understand herself as a gifted person and then to use her gifts to make a difference. Lutheran Women’s Missionary League President, 2003–2007, Reiser appreciated witnessing firsthand the amazing “mighty Mite Box” donations from the women of the church and the way missions and missionaries have made an eternal difference throughout the world.

**Rev. Kevin Robson,** LCMS National Mission and International Mission and Missionaries. Robson says he was blessed to serve as an LWML zone counselor early in his ministry and enjoyed parishes with an LWML presence. His personal philosophy is to wake up thankful and rejoicing every day. Robson will be joined by two missionaries to share stories from the mission field.

**Vicar Tim Norton,** Lutheran Indian Ministries, serves the Navajo in New Mexico. He is currently enrolled at the Cross-Cultural Ministry Center (CMC), a joint program at Concordia University, Irvine, California, which will lead to ordination in conjunction with Concordia Seminary, St. Louis.

He says LWML has blessed his family’s lives and ministry and credits God’s using the LWML to save the life of his son while the family was serving in Africa.

**Donna Pyle,** author, Bible study presenter, and founder of Artesian Ministries. Pyle has partnered with LWML on several DVD-based Bible studies, including the newest, *Peter ... from Fisher to Fisher of Men*, which is being released at this convention. Pyle’s devotional journal, *A Sparrow’s Worth*, explores a woman’s value in Christ, and her series of eight downloadable Bible studies are available for individual or small group use.

**Rev. Dr. Gregory P. Seltz,** Speaker of The Lutheran Hour® radio program, a position he has held since February 2011. Seltz’s involvement in LWML started early on in his ministry with service as counselor. He says he’s learned that if the Lord wants something done, it will get done. If He doesn’t, often that will become clear too. Even in the midst of difficulties, whether in life or ministry, peace and hope can always be found in our Lord Jesus Christ.
**Hotel Information and Reservations**

Attendees need to make their hotel reservations at one of the LWML host hotels listed below.

- LWML has contracted with these official hotels and has an obligation for a specific number of reservations with each. If the minimum number of reservations is not met, LWML has financial commitments which must be paid due to any shortfall. LWML encourages you to stay at the listed hotels.
- Hotel Shuttle buses from these contracted hotels will provide transportation to and from the Albuquerque Convention Center each day at no extra charge.
- **Housing** reservations open January 2, 2017. Hotel rooms are on a first-come, first-served basis, so early reservations are encouraged. LWML has a commitment to the official LWML hotels to book a specific number of reservations, and we expect to sell out of the official LWML hotels. Please book your reservations as early as possible.
- **Note:** Early Discounted Convention Registration begins February 1, 2017. Regular Convention Registration begins March 14.
- Hotel shuttle service to and from the airport is only provided by the MCM Eleganté Hotel. Shuttle service to the other hotels will need to be arranged by you through Sunport Shuttle at 1-866-505-4969. See page J for more information.
- The best way to ensure you are confirmed at the LWML room rate is by booking your reservation online.
- Please be certain to obtain a confirmation number for your reservation and, should your plans change, a cancellation number.
- Room rates shown do not include tax, which is currently 13.3125%.
- All hotels listed provide hair dryers and coffee makers and have a fitness center on property.
- LWML rates are held until Wednesday, May 31, 2017. After this date, the LWML rates will be honored only if the hotel is in agreement and if rooms are still available.

---

### Hotel Information and Reservations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>LWML Rates</th>
<th>Distance to Convention Center</th>
<th>Self Parking</th>
<th>Valet Parking</th>
<th>Breakfast</th>
<th>Microwave/Refrigerator</th>
<th>Pool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Crowne Plaza Albuquerque**
1901 University Blvd. NE, 87102 | **$119** single, double, triple, or quadruple occupancy; Rooms have king or 2 queen beds | 3.5 miles | No charge | $5 | Not Included / At Cost | N | Y Outdoor |

**Crowne Plaza Reservations Web Link:** [http://ow.ly/uyXH304ORsP](http://ow.ly/uyXH304ORsP) (Please be advised the URL link does not work with mobile devices. You must use laptop or desktop computers only.)

From the main page, input the date requested for the reservation and click “Book.”

On the next page, it will show the group pricing. Unfortunately, it will not show the group name until you input the dates and check availability.

**Call:** 1-844-356-6178; ask for Crowne Plaza Albuquerque Reservations

**Group Rate Code:** LWM
### Hotel Information and Reservations (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>LWML Rates</th>
<th>Distance to Convention Center</th>
<th>Self Parking</th>
<th>Valet Parking</th>
<th>Breakfast</th>
<th>Microwave/Refrigerator</th>
<th>Pool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Embassy Suites</td>
<td>$142 single, double, triple or quadruple occupancy; Rooms have one king or 2 double beds</td>
<td>.8 mile</td>
<td>No charge</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Included; also evening reception</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y Outdoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embassy Suites Reservations Web Link:</td>
<td><a href="http://ow.ly/LvhF304D6VL">http://ow.ly/LvhF304D6VL</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call:</td>
<td>1-800-362-2779; ask for Embassy Suites Albuquerque Reservations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Rate Code:</td>
<td>LWM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Hyatt Regency Albuquerque  | $129 single, double, triple or quadruple occupancy; Rooms have one king or two double beds | .4 mile, across the street    | $10 /day w/in & out privileges | $15 /day w/in & out privileges | Not Included / At Cost | N    | Y Indoor               |
| Call:                      | 1-888-421-1442; ask for Hyatt Regency Albuquerque Reservations               |                               |              |               |           |                        |      |
| Group Name:                | Lutheran Women’s Missionary League                                          |                               |              |               |           |                        |      |

| MCM Eleganté Hotel         | $100 single, double, triple or quadruple occupancy; Rooms have one king or two double beds | 2.8 miles                    | No charge    | N/A           | Included | Y                     | Y    |
| MCM Eleganté Hotel Reservations Web Link: | [http://ow.ly/he0z304D7YW](http://ow.ly/he0z304D7YW) |                               |              |               |           |                        |      |
| Group Rate Code:           | 03-lutheran Women’s Missionary                                             |                               |              |               |           |                        |      |

**CONVENTION AND 75TH ANNIVERSARY HIGHLIGHTS DVD WITH MISSION GRANTS**

A video of highlights of the convention, 75th Anniversary celebration, and the 2017–2019 Mission Grants will be available for a cost of $6 by early fall 2017. Please watch for ordering information on the LWML website and Facebook pages, in eNews, and in the Fall 2017 *Lutheran Woman’s Quarterly*. Digital formats will be available on the website, [www.lwml.org/2017-convention](http://www.lwml.org/2017-convention).
**A. CATERED MEALS**

Meals are catered by Savor Catering and served in Halls 3 and 4, Main Level, West Building, and other noted locations in the Albuquerque Convention Center. Only registered attendees may purchase these meals. They must be ordered on your registration form. They will not be available for purchase at the convention. All meals may be purchased separately. *(There is no meal package).*

- **Thursday Boxed Supper** $18
- **Friday Boxed Salad Lunch** $18
- **Friday Plated Dinner** $23
- **Saturday Plated Salad Luncheon** $22
- **Saturday Plated Dinner** $23
- **Sunday Boxed Lunch** $18

Prices for the above meals include the gratuity and tax. Meals are ordered on your Registration Form-Part 1, page M. The catered, three-course dinners will be served in Halls 3 and 4. The description of the meals is found below. The boxed meals will be packaged-to-go: to attend the district caucus or a noon gathering, to enjoy outdoors, to eat in the ballroom, or to take with you. The Saturday Special Interest Luncheon information is found on page I. The dinners will be plated meals served at round tables of ten. You are encouraged to enter the dining room with your family or group so you can be seated together. *Seats may not be saved for latecomers.*

**Menu Descriptions**

**Thursday Boxed Supper** – Grilled chicken wrap with pesto cream cheese, Romaine lettuce, diced tomato, wrapped in a spinach tortilla, bag of potato chips, fresh fruit, cookie, and bottle of water.

**Friday Boxed Salad Lunch** – Albuquerque Favorite Salad of mixed greens, topped with smoked turkey, diced bacon, shredded cheese, cherry tomatoes, with ranch dressing, roll, fresh fruit, cookie, and bottle of water.

**Friday Plated Dinner** – Scrumptious pork loin with herb volute served with garlic mash, chef’s choice of vegetable, house salad with ranch or vinaigrette dressings, freshly baked dinner rolls, chocolate cake, cold and hot beverages.

**Saturday Plated Salad Luncheon** – Mixed greens topped with herb grilled chicken, cherry tomatoes, English cucumbers, matchstick carrots, on bed of wild rice, homemade croutons served with balsamic vinaigrette dressing, freshly baked dinner rolls, carrot cake, cold and hot beverages.

**Saturday Plated Dinner** – Mouthwatering braised beef stroganoff with roasted potatoes, green beans, house salad with ranch or vinaigrette dressings, freshly baked dinner rolls, chocolate brownie with whipped topping, cold and hot beverages.

**Sunday Boxed Lunch** – Sliced ham with herbed cream cheese spread, Romaine lettuce, diced tomato wrapped in jalapeno cheese tortilla, bag of potato chips, fruit, cookie, and bottle of water.

**Vegetarian and Other Dietary Needs** should be requested on Registration Form-Part 2, page N. Special vegetarian meals will be provided at the same costs as regular meals. Other dietary restrictions/food allergies may be accommodated by selecting allowable foods from those served or purchasing food from the concessions.

**B. CONCESSION FOOD**

There will be concession stands located throughout the Albuquerque Convention Center. They will have typical concession-type food available and will be open Wednesday afternoon through Sunday during the convention hours. These may include sandwiches, salads, hamburgers, chips, pretzels, ice cream, breakfast items, and a variety of beverages. Limited seating will be available close to the concessions.

**C. RESTAURANTS**

There are restaurant facilities within walking distance of the Albuquerque Convention Center. Several restaurants are located within a short walk, and others are within a few miles. A list of Albuquerque restaurants will be available at the convention. Each hotel hostess will have copies to share, or stop at the LWML Information Booth. There will be large events taking place in downtown Albuquerque on Friday and Saturday nights. Restaurants downtown and near the convention center may be crowded. Consider this when making your dinner plans for these evenings.

**Friday Noon Info Gatherings Noon–1:30 p.m.**

The Friday Noon Info Gatherings are available for all registered convention attendees. Pick up your (pre-ordered/purchased) Boxed Salad Lunch or bring your lunch purchased at the concessions to the gathering. The gatherings are being held on Friday, June 23, 2017, during the lunch break from noon until 1:30 p.m.

**P – First-Timers.** A gathering for those attending their first LWML Convention. President Patti Ross will address the group.
**Q – Germany Lutherland Trip.** Rev. Dr. Robert Roegner will share highlights from the recent LWML Jubilee Journey to Germany, where Luther and other historical sites were visited.

**R – Gifts of Love Ministry.** Returning God’s Blessings. Linda Gage, LWML Gift Planning Counselor, will help you discover how you can share your faith, minimize taxes, bless your family, and make a lasting impact on ministry through your estate. Linda helps individuals and couples plan and direct their passion for giving to family and all ministries of the church, like LWML. Come and hear how planning for yourself, your family, and growing God’s kingdom can be done to meet your specific goals. This is a free ministry service provided by LWML.

**S – Heart to Heart Sisters Reunion.** All Heart to Heart Sisters attending this and previous conventions are invited to attend this reunion.

**T – Lunch with My Friends.** Join your friends in the pre-function area, Main Level, West Building, for fellowship and lunch.

**U – Lunch with the Lutheran Woman’s Quarterly Staff.** Come and share lunchtime conversations hosted by current and past members of the Quarterly staff. Get your questions answered at the Q&A session. Learn what goes on behind the scenes, and get a preview of upcoming themes.

**V – Lutheran Church Extension Fund (LCEF).** Ministries empowered through LCEF are a continuous circle of relationships built, believers energized, and communities served. Join us during this session to learn how your participation in LCEF will help ensure more opportunities are created for people to hear the life-saving Gospel message!

**W – Partners in Mission: The LWML and Church Workers, Impacting Lives.** Rev. Robert Mundahl, LWML Junior Pastoral Counselor, and Kristi Roegner, Church Workers in Mission Task Force Chairman, present 100 million reasons to be involved with the LWML! Come and learn (and perhaps share) how LCMS Church Workers and the LWML can partner in mission to impact lives.

**X – Thrivent Financial.** Retire Wisely. Back by popular demand, this interactive session will help you answer the following questions: Will I have enough to retire? Will my retirement income last? Are my assets protected? An informative workshop regarding women and investment management will be presented.

**Y – YWRS, YWAlumni, and Young Women.** District Young Women Representatives to this convention, District YWRS who attended previous LWML conventions, and all women ages 21–35 registered for this convention are invited to attend.

**Saturday Special Interest Luncheons Noon–1:30 p.m.**

The Saturday Special Interest Luncheons will be held on Saturday, June 24, 2017, from noon–1:30 p.m., throughout the Albuquerque Convention Center. These luncheons give registered attendees the chance to have an extraordinary opportunity to hear about the lives and work of our featured convention speakers and special guests. All luncheon attendees must purchase the Saturday lunch and indicate on Registration Form-Part 1, No. 14, page M. All luncheons have the same menu, as given on page H. Read the biographies on page E to learn more about the presenters. Refer to the Registration Form-Parts 1 and 2 to register for the luncheon and to indicate your preferences from the following list:

**Luncheon A: Steve and Nancy Cohen, The Apple of His Eye Ministry.** Equipping to Share … personal evangelism, that God’s people would boldly declare Jesus as the promised Messiah.

**Luncheon B: Gloria Edwards and Linda Reiser and Lutheran World Relief.** Equipping to Share … equipping ministry that makes a difference in people’s lives throughout the world, communicating the Gospel to all people.

**Luncheon C: Rev. Kevin Robson, LCMS National Mission and International Mission and Missionaries.** Equipping to Share … the mission field today. Two missionaries will join mission personnel at this luncheon.

**Luncheon D: Vicar Tim Norton, Lutheran Indian Ministries.** Equipping to Share … among Native Americans. Ministry among Native Americans has had a long history, but sadly it is often a history of mistakes and missteps rather than a clear Gospel proclamation. In spite of human sinfulness, which leads to cultural arrogance, God is calling people out of darkness into His light (1 Peter 2:9). Come and hear stories of God’s work among the Navajo people!

**Luncheon E: Donna Pyle, author and Bible study presenter.** Equipping to Share … engaging people in learning the love of Jesus Christ and impacting others to know Him as Lord and Savior.

**Luncheon F: Rev. Dr. Gregory P. Seltz, Lutheran Hour Speaker.** Equipping to Share … crossing cultures, building bridges for the Gospel ministry. How to be useful in God’s hands.

**Friday Invitation-Only Dinners**

*Please Note: Anyone attending these Friday invitation only dinners must order No. 13 Friday Plated Dinner on Registration Form-Part 1, page M.*

**Heart to Heart Sisters** Jesus Christ Above All … in the lives of our multicultural sisters.

**Past LWML District Presidents** Jesus Christ Above All … in the lives of these special people. This dinner is offered as a reunion for past LWML District Presidents (who must register). The program will be planned by the Past LWML Presidents.

**YWRS with LWML President** Jesus Christ Above All … sharing in the lives of the LWML President and the Young Woman Representatives.
TRAVEL TO ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

How do you plan to travel to the LWML convention in Albuquerque, New Mexico? Please let us know by completing the travel question on the Registration Form-Part 2, so transportation needs for convention attendees can be planned. If your plans are not definite when you register, indicate the most likely way you will travel to convention.

CHARTER BUS
Check with your Zone or District President or District Convention Bus Chairman to learn if your district has made plans to come to convention by charter bus. Many districts are making these plans. Note the reduced early registration fee.

AMTRAK
Enjoy a relaxing trip through the vast expanse of the American West on the Southwest Chief that runs daily, departing Chicago at 3 p.m. one day and arriving in Albuquerque the next day at 3:55 p.m. Call 1-800-268-7252 to book in advance for a reserved seat.

AUTOMOBILE
Albuquerque lies at the crossroads of Interstates 40 and 25. The east-west I-40 runs between Los Angeles and Wilmington, North Carolina. The north-south I-25 runs between I-90 in Wyoming, through Denver to Juarez, Mexico. Complimentary parking is available at most of the hotels.

GREYHOUND BUS
Greyhound has direct buses that operate to Albuquerque from a number of cities in the U.S. The Greyhound station is located at 320 1st Street SW, near the train station in downtown. Call 505-243-4435 to make reservations.

AIR
Airlines that serve Albuquerque include: Alaska Airlines, Allegiant, American Airlines, Boutique Airlines, Delta, JetBlue, Southwest, and United. You should make your reservations as soon as your plans are definite in order to get the best price and to fly when you would like. When checking the airlines for flight information on the web, the three-letter designation for Albuquerque International Sunport is ABQ.

Transportation to the convention hotels will require a shuttle or taxi from Albuquerque International Sunport. The Sunport Shuttle goes to the Crowne Plaza, Embassy Suites, and Hyatt Regency Albuquerque. Fares are based on the hotel’s distance from the airport. Share-ride services are offered at discounted prices. Call 866-505-4966 to make reservations to lock in the price and service. The Sunport Shuttle check-in counter, located inside the airport on the Baggage Claim Level 1 across from Southwest’s Baggage Carousel No. 3, is open from 9 a.m. to 11 p.m., 7 days. Departure pick-ups to the airport start as early as 4 a.m. and end at 11 p.m. The MCM Eleganté Hotel has shuttle service from 6 a.m. to midnight. Call the hotel upon arriving. Please see www.lwml.org/2017-convention.

Taxis and rental cars are also available at the airport, but rentals should be reserved before your arrival. The following rental car agencies are located at the Car Rental Center outside Level 1 at the airport: Advantage, Alamo, Avis, Budget, Dollar, Enterprise, Hertz, National, Payless, and Thrifty.

TRAVEL FROM HOTELS TO THE ALBUQUERQUE CONVENTION CENTER

There will be several options for this transportation to the Albuquerque Convention Center, depending on how you travel to Albuquerque. All LWML contracted hotels are located within three miles of the convention center. For the Hyatt Regency, this is walkable across the street. For the other hotels there will be Hotel Shuttle Bus service. There will be morning shuttles from your LWML-contracted hotel to the convention center and evening shuttles to return to your hotel after the conclusion of convention programming.

DISTRICT CHARTER BUS
The districts have been asked to use their charter buses to provide daily transportation for those who have traveled on their bus. Most have agreed to do this. Charter buses will have a special location for loading and unloading. Check with your bus chairman to be sure your district is providing this daily service.

AUTOMOBILE TRAVEL
Those traveling to convention by automobile or van are strongly encouraged to review the daily parking fees at your hotel. Most hotels offer complimentary parking, while a few range from $5–$14 per day. Parking rate at the Albuquerque Convention Center is $6 per day with no in and out privileges. Additional public parking garages can be found in the area. Maps and directions will be available at each hotel. If your driver does not want to drive a car while in Albuquerque, refer to the Air Travel section and the option utilizing the hotel shuttles.

AIR TRAVEL
Convention planners have arranged hotel shuttles from the convention center to your hotel, using a local bus company for those who have traveled by air and registered at LWML-contracted hotels. There is no extra fee involved. Shuttles will operate during the time before convention activities begin and at the close of each day, Friday through Sunday (they will not run continuously on these days). On Wednesday, the shuttles will run from 4:30–8:30 p.m., and Thursday the shuttles will operate throughout the day and evening. Your convention registration badge will be your credential to ride the hotel shuttle buses.
DAY TOURS

The complete information and registration form for the exciting and interesting pre- and post-convention day tours are available at www.lwml.org/2017-convention. This will connect to the Tours website to note the thrilling tours that are offered. Sensational, three half-day, three full-day, one special tour, and three post-convention tours are available. Come early or stay late to experience Albuquerque and other areas of New Mexico on these tours.

AVAILABLE TOURS INCLUDE:

Half-Day
Wednesday, June 21, p.m.
Thursday, June 22, a.m. and p.m.
Monday, June 26, a.m. and p.m.
• Sandia Peak Aerial Tramway, east side of Albuquerque, NM
• The Cultural Centers Tour, NM
• This is Albuquerque, Albuquerque, NM

Full Day
Thursday, June 22
Monday, June 26
• Experience Santa Fe!, north of Albuquerque, NM
• Acoma Pueblo, west of Albuquerque, NM
• Los Alamos, New Mexico

Special Tour — Hot Air Ballooning
Wednesday, June 21, a.m.
Thursday, June 22, a.m.
Monday, June 26, a.m.

Post-Convention
• Go North! Santa Fe, Chimayo, Taos Departs June 26, and returns from Albuquerque, June 29.

• Go West! Sedona, Grand Canyon, Las Vegas Departs June 26, and returns from Las Vegas, June 30.

• Go to Navajoland! Canyon de Chelly, Monument Valley Departs June 26, and returns from Albuquerque, June 29.

ARE YOU READY FOR THE SATURDAY NIGHT DIAMOND DAZZLE?

IT IS TIME TO

Celebrate

THE LWML 75TH ANNIVERSARY!

SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 2017 ⊕ 7:30 P.M.

This grand party will begin with a joy-filled parade led by LWML President Patti Ross, along with LWML Past Presidents. LWML District Presidents and District Past Presidents will join as the parade and festivities kick into high gear.

It is a time to jazz it up for fun. Why not:

• Dress up for the night and wear your bling, maybe even dancing shoes.
• Wear something from your favorite decade from the fifties, sixties, and beyond (anyone have a poodle skirt?).
• Try some shade of purple — you won’t be alone.

You certainly will want to join in the merriment of the evening! There will be:

• Entertainment.
• Music.
• Special surprises.
• And more ...

It will be a celebration like no other! An experience you will never forget!

A special 75th Anniversary Thank Offering dedicated to the LWML Endowment Fund will be received at the convention. See more information in this issue of the Lutheran Woman’s Quarterly on the Then and Now page 14.
**Instructions for Completing Registration Forms Part 1 & 2**

- Please read carefully before completing the forms found on pages M, N, and O.
- Please copy forms and instructions to share with others, and then complete the forms.
- Copy completed forms for your own records.

**Registration Form**

a) Be sure to include your LWML District name.

b) Child Care/Youth Activities – Refer to description of the programs and complete the form on page O.
   Enter the total from that form on Registration Form-Part 1 under No. 6. Enclose the Camp Insta Friends form with your convention Registration Form and mail to the Registrar.

c) LWML encourages convention participation by teen girls but is not in a position to accommodate groups.
   Each teenage girl must be registered with a parent or guardian.

**Registration Schedule**

**JANUARY 15, 2017** .... District Charter Bus Registration Opens

**FEBRUARY 1, 2017** .... Early Discounted Registration Opens ($175 Registration fee applies). You are encouraged to register as soon as you have made your decision to attend.

**MARCH 14, 2017** ........ Regular Registration Opens ($195 Registration fee applies for registrations postmarked after the date of March 14, 2017).

**MAY 10, 2017** .......... Postmarked/Emailed/Faxed after this date ($220 Registration fee applies).

**JUNE 10, 2017** ........... CANCELLATIONS must be in writing, postmarked, emailed, or faxed, signed by the registrant by this date. A $45 processing fee will be retained.

**JUNE 10, 2017** .......... Registrations postmarked after this date will be handled as on-site registrations. Catered meals will not be available.

**JUNE 10, 2017** .......... NO REFUNDS AFTER THIS DATE — NO EXCEPTIONS

**Registration Procedure**

Be sure your forms are complete and the Total Remittance is paid by credit card, check, or money order. Incomplete forms will be returned.

*Make checks or money orders payable to: LWML Convention Registration*

Mail forms and payment to: LWML Convention Registrar
P. O. Box 1818
St. Charles, MO 63302

Fax forms with credit card information to: (636) 284-7371 after January 15, 2017.


**Questions About Registration**

The Registrar’s office will be open on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 2–4 p.m. (Central Time) from January 15, 2017, to June 2, 2017. The office will not be open Tuesday, April 11, nor Thursday, April 13, of Holy Week. The Registrar’s phone number is (636) 284-7371.

Questions may be faxed to: (636) 284-7371, or emailed to: registrar@lwml.org at any time after January 15, 2017.
Registration Form—Part 1 Lutheran Women’s Missionary League
37th Biennial Convention Albuquerque, New Mexico — June 22–25, 2017

Please Type Or Print Clearly (use black ink)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Badge Name (last)</th>
<th>(first)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LWML District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First time attending national LWML convention: ☐ Registrant ☐ Spouse

PLEASE READ INSTRUCTIONS ON PAGE L

Registration Fees: Please extend amount of fees applicable to column on right.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>$220.00</td>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td>4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td>5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>$ 5.00</td>
<td>8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>9.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>$ 5.00</td>
<td>10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>13.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>14.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>21.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Remittance $________

Make your check or money order payable to: LWML Convention Registration

Mail to: LWML Convention Registrar, P.O. Box 1818, St. Charles, MO 63302

Or pay by credit card: ☐ VISA ☐ MasterCard ☐ Discover ☐ American Express

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Number</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Phone #</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMPLETE REGISTRATION FORM PART 2 ON NEXT PAGE
REGISTRATION FORM – PART 2  NAME:

Travel to Albuquerque: Please indicate how you plan to travel: □ airplane □ charter bus □ auto or van □ train

Convention Choir: Rehearsal will be held Thursday, June 22, 12:30–2:30 p.m. Music and information will be sent to you. Choir attire will be black skirts or slacks and white tops. (NOTE: There is a $5 fee to pay for choir music. See Part 1, line 10)

I will sing in the choir: □ Soprano I □ Soprano II □ Alto I □ Alto II □ Deaf Choir

Special Needs: □ deaf interpreter □ bringing own wheelchair/walker
□ large-print convention manual □ wheelchair rental needed
□ vegetarian diet

Blood Donor: □ I am scheduled as a blood donor. Please see instructions on page C to schedule your appointment.

Thursday Servant Activities: Complete the information below, indicating the NUMERAL of the servant activity time (I, II, III) in order of your preference. Assignments will be made on a first-come basis. A confirmation letter will be sent to you.

Times: I. 9 a.m.–11 a.m. II. 11 a.m.–1 p.m. III. 1 p.m.–3 p.m.

The $5 fee includes all materials for the Servant Connections activities. Indicate on Registration Form-Part 1, line 8, the number of persons participating (registrant, spouse, child) and include the fee for each. All persons participating in the Servant Connections activities MUST be a registered participant. If you are only able to attend the convention on Thursday, there is a one-day registration fee of $110 (see line 4), which includes access to the Exhibits, option to purchase the meal, and option to participate in the Servant Connections activities ($5 fee, line 8). Detailed explanation on page C.

Time choice: 1st _____ 2nd______ Name_______________________ 1st _____ 2nd______ Name_______________________

Friday Noon Info Gatherings: Mark your choice with the LETTER of the Info Gathering in order of your preference. See pages H and I for descriptions of topics to be discussed. Indicate the persons attending (registrant, spouse, child), add names and Info Gathering selections below. Reservations are on a first-come basis.

Name _______________________ 1st ____ 2nd ____ 3rd ____ Name _______________________ 1st ____ 2nd ____ 3rd ____

P. First-Timers Q. Germany Lutherland Trip R. Gifts of Love Ministry S. Heart to Heart Sisters Reunion T. Lunch with My Friends U. Lunch with the Lutheran Woman's Quarterly Staff V. Lutheran Church Extension Fund (LCEF) W. Partners in Mission: The LWML and Church Workers — Impacting Lives X. Thrivent Financial — Investment Management Y. YWRs, YWR Alumni, and Young Women

Friday Evening Mission in Motion: This pledge walk will take place Friday from 5–6 p.m. Please indicate below the full name of each registered participant. A confirmation letter and pledge form will be sent to you. Indicate on Registration Form-Part 1, line 9, the number of persons attending (registrant, spouse, child) and include the fee for each. The $10 fee includes a special T-shirt.

Name (last) _______________________ (first) _______________________ Shirt size: □(S) □(M) □(L) □(XL) □(XXL) □(XXXL)

Name (last) _______________________ (first) _______________________ Shirt size: □(S) □(M) □(L) □(XL) □(XXL) □(XXXL)

Name (last) _______________________ (first) _______________________ Shirt size: □(S) □(M) □(L) □(XL) □(XXL) □(XXXL)

Special Saturday Luncheons: Mark your choice with the LETTER of the luncheon in order of your preference. See page E for information about these speakers. If indicating additional registered attendees, add names and luncheon selections below. Reservations are on a first-come basis. All attendees must purchase the Saturday Luncheon, Registration Form-Part 1, line 14, page M.

Name _______________________ 1st ____ 2nd ____ 3rd ____ Name _______________________ 1st ____ 2nd ____ 3rd ____

**NERVE DELIVERY**

**Insta Friends**

**All child/youth activities will be held Friday, June 23, and Saturday, June 24, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.**

Children, whose parents or other adults are attending the 2017 Convention, may attend one of four age group activities:

1. **Nursery and Child Care**
   - *(6 months–4 years)*
   - Located at the Albuquerque Convention Center, children will participate in a variety of age-appropriate activities. Lunch is included in the daily rate for children one year or older. Parents must provide food for children younger than one year old.

2. **Primary (ages 5–8) and Intermediate (ages 9–12) Program**
   - Located at the Albuquerque Convention Center, children will participate in a variety of age-appropriate activities (art, Bible stories, games, sing-a-longs, etc.) at their own pace. Children will also participate in two chartered field trips: Friday to the Explore Science Center and Saturday to the Albuquerque BioPark. Admission and lunch are included in the cost.

3. **High School (ages 13–17) Program**
   - Located at the Albuquerque Convention Center, youth will participate in a variety of age-appropriate activities (crafts, Bible stories, games, sing-a-longs, etc.). Youth will participate in two servant events and two chartered field trips: Friday, they will work at Roadrunner Food Bank and enjoy an afternoon at the Indian Pueblo Cultural Center. Saturday, they will again work at the Roadrunner Food Bank in a different task and then enjoy an afternoon at Hinkle Family Fun Center. Admission and lunch are included in the cost.

   **Transportation to the field trips and servant events will be provided by chartered bus at no additional cost.**

---

**Registration Deadline:** Postmarked by May 20, 2017

Return this Child Care/Youth Activities registration form with your Convention Registration Form-Part 1. Total payment must be included on line 7 of the Convention Registration Form-Part 1, page M. **NO on-site registration for Child Care/Youth Activities Camp Insta Friends.**

Additional information will be sent to you upon receipt of registration form. Pre-registration is required. Since space is limited, children must be registered to participate, thus the non-availability of on-site registration.

If you have any questions, please contact: Child/Youth Care Chairman at: (575) 442-3362, or email: childcare.youth@lwml.org.

**Please Type or Print Clearly (use black ink)**

One T-shirt is provided for each registered child/youth. Please indicate size for each and designate if it should be Youth (Y) or Adult (A) size. Youth sizes: XS, S, M, L; Adult sizes: S, M, L.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child's Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>June 23</th>
<th>June 24</th>
<th>Shirt Size (circle one)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Y) XS, S, M, L; (A) S, M, L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$40 per day, per child: (# of children) ____ x (# of days) ____ x $40 = $__________Total

**Primary (ages 5–8) and Intermediate (ages 9–12) Program**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child's Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>June 23</th>
<th>June 24</th>
<th>Shirt Size (circle one)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Y) XS, S, M, L; (A) S, M, L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$40 per day, per child: (# of children) ____ x (# of days) ____ x $40 = $__________Total

**High School (Ages 13–17) Program**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Youth Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>June 23</th>
<th>June 24</th>
<th>Shirt Size (circle one)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Y) XS, S, M, L; (A) S, M, L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$40 per day, per child: (# of children) ____ x (# of days) ____ x $40 = $__________Total

I want to purchase an EXTRA T-shirt(s) in size(s) ____________________________ # of additional T-shirts @ $5 ea. = ________Total

**PLEASE KEEP A COPY OF YOUR COMPLETED FORM**
# Order Form for 2017 LWML Albuquerque Convention

**Ship to:** Name ________________________________________________________________

**Street Address:** ______________________________________________________________

If shipping to P.O. Box, please also include street address.

**State/Zip:** _________________________________________________________________

**Payment must accompany order.**

**Address of credit card holder:** ________________________________________________

**City:** ________________ **State:** ________________ **Zip:** ________________

**Phone of credit card holder:** _______ ________________________________

**Print name as it appears on credit card:** ____________________________________________

**Credit card number**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION/TITLE</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LWML10023AB</td>
<td>2017 Convention Bear &quot;Dazzle&quot;</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LWML60010AB</td>
<td>2017 Convention Charm</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LWML60020AB</td>
<td>2017 Convention Tie Tac/Lapel Pin</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LWML60015AB</td>
<td>75th Anniversary Charm</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LWML37009</td>
<td>Luggage Tag</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LWML10065</td>
<td>Women's V-neck Purple Polo (Circle size: M L XL)</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LWML10065XXL</td>
<td>Women's V-neck Purple Polo size XXL</td>
<td>22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LWML100653XL</td>
<td>Women's V-neck Purple Polo size 3X</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LWML31990</td>
<td>Five Loop Pin — displays convention charms</td>
<td>22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LWML24100</td>
<td>Lutheran Women in Mission Bible Cover</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LWML31037</td>
<td>Purple/Crystal Beaded Bling Bracelet — Stretch</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shipping Rate for Mail Orders:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order:</th>
<th>By phone (through Concordia Publishing House), at 800-325-3040, Monday-Friday, 7:30 am-5:00 pm CST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔</td>
<td>By fax: 314-268-1532 (credit card only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔</td>
<td>By mail: LWML, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave., St. Louis, MO 63118 (checks/money orders payable to CPH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔</td>
<td>Through website: <a href="http://www.lwml.org/store">www.lwml.org/store</a> (This links to the CPH website. When you order online, you do not pay the $2 handling fee below!)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Information:** Prices good through June 30, 2017. All LWML Store orders are now handled by Concordia Publishing House (CPH). Orders may be paid by check, money order, Visa, Mastercard, or Discover. **Make checks and money orders payable to CPH.** Include postage (and handling charges, if applicable) on all orders. If you order online at www.lwml.org/store, you do not pay the order handling charge of $2.00. **Canadian Customers:** Please make checks payable in US funds.

**Returns:** Call 800-325-3040 CPH Customer Service for authorization. A CPH representative will give instructions on returning merchandise. Returns will be accepted within 45 days from date on sales receipt. Refunds will be issued in the manner that you originally paid.

---

**Lutheran Women's Missionary League** Fax: 314.268.1532, Email: lwml@lwml.org, CPH Phone: 800-325-3040